The study was designed as descriptive and cross-sectional to determine the relation between students' views about web-based Patient Education course and anxiety. The study group consisted of all students registered the web-based Patient Education course (N: 148) at 2010-2011 semester at a nursing school. Data were collected using "Information Form", "Patient Education Course Assessment Form" and "State-Continuous Anxiety Scale."
INTRODUCTION
The alterations and developments observed in the field of technology and communication at the end of twentieth century, increase the information rapidly led the present period to be called with names such as information age, computer age, and communication age. In this period of alteration, information was commenced to be considered as power, in this context, the information technologies enabling collection, protection and transmission of information basically affected every community to a certain degree depending on the structure of the communities. Generally conducted based on printed materials and television in the past, distance training was commenced to be given based on internet and web as a result of use of computer networks in education since the end of 1990s (Willis, 1994 (Willis, , 2002 . Khan (1997) defines webbased learning as "an interactive teaching programme using web sources and qualifications in order to create an educational environment increasing and supporting learning", Relan and Gillani (1997) defines as "cognitive training strategies, applications using qualifications and sources of World Wide Web (www) through learning environments based on a constructive collaboration".
These alterations and developments
Generally defining, web-based learning is an education model in which education is carried out independent from time and place, learning is realized according to learning speed, computer is used for the purpose of study and communication, course contents, sources, assignment and projects are presented in web environment, prose, graphic, image and sound is transmitted over internet, connections are prepared to get access about documents of courses, e-mail lists of students are used as means of education and presentation and which can be easily accessed, support flexible storage and displaying options and be easily updated ( Being one of the most important and common tools of internet which can be used for education, World Wide Web allows the information to be provided over networks (internet, intranet), gives multidimensionality to education by enriching educational environments in both visual and audial terms, contributes to personalization of education by offering opportunities in realization of synchronous and asynchronous learning, enable students to communicate with others easily, learn themselves, undertake responsibility and manage their times (Willis, 1994 Web is an appropriate tool that can be selected in distance learning with features such as effective communication, independence from time and place, providing a rich learning environment, practicability, equality of opportunity, developing and storing course, online support, personalization of education as compared to limitations such as technical infrastructure, process of orientation, funding. However, in order to make intended level of use from web-based learning, the anxiety -also defined as sadness, concern -it may cause on the student should be taken into account.
In the relevant literature, it is pointed out that there is a relation between web-based learning applications and student's anxiety of computer, the anxiety will raise in the students who have cyber phobia or who are not liable to use computer, and thus intended level of learning will not be achieved (İşleyen, Bozkurt & Zayim, 2008; Şenyuva & Taşocak, 2010). These remarks offer that it is required to determine the relation between students' views concerning web-based Patient Education course and anxiety. Because of in our country there is any practice about web-based learning in nursing education so this study is in important due to light related practice.
AIM AND RESEARCH QUESTIONS
Aim of the study is determine the relation between students' views about web-based Patient Education course and anxiety. 
RESULTS
The findings for introductory characteristics, state trait anxiety level of the students relation between views about web-based Patient Education course and state trait anxiety were presented in Table 1 , 2 and 3.
81.7% of the students are female and 18.3% are male, average of age is 20.30 ± 1.24, 52.1% of students are graduated from Anatolian high school while 30.3% of them are graduated from high school. 60.6% of the students expressed they selected nursing profession voluntarily.
It was found that 59.9% of the students had their own computers, 70.0% of the students who don't have computer used the computer laboratory of the school while 61.4% of them used internet cafes, all of the students (100.0%) used internet, 54.2% of them connected to internet from their own computer, 53.5% of them connected to internet from computer laboratory of the school. 85.2% of the students stated they used internet primarily forresearching, accessing information, 71.8% for registering to courses and following course sheets, 69.7% for writing homeworks.
It was found that 92,3% of the students didn't participate in any course/programme given by distance learning. 81,7% of the students mentioned that all the courses in basic education could not be given by web-based learning method. As seen in Table: 1, mean of student's views about web-based Patient Education course2,47±0.48. Mean of their views about "Course Design" is 2.58±0.52, the highest mean belongs to the item "Connection was established among the units." (2.67±0.59), the lowest mean belongs to the item "I did my 'Now is Your Turn' exercises willingly" (2.39±0.75). Mean of their views concerning "Course Method" is 2.29±0.52, the highest mean belongs to the item "I benefited from used source book." (2.48±0.80), the lowest mean belongs to the item "I didn't enjoy at all while studying." (1.94±0.86). Mean of their views concerning "Course Acquisitions" is 2.60±0.59, the highest mean belongs to the item "I understood the importance of handling patient education activities with a scientific approach." (2.62±0.65), the lowest mean belongs to the item "I could perceive the connection of the course with other courses." (2.54±0.70). 63,4% of the students stated they benefited from face-to-face interviews. It was found that there was a statistically significant difference (p=0.038 p<0.05) between students' gender and mean of views concerning the course. It was found that mean of female students' views concerning the course (2.53±0.45) was statistically significant (p<0.05) than mean of the male students (2.28±0.57). It was found that there was a statistically significant difference between students' status of selecting nursing profession willingly and mean of their views concerning the course (p=0.005 p<0.01). It was found that mean of the views of the students who selected nursing profession willinglywith respect to the course(2.55±0.50) was statistically more significant (p<0.01) than mean of the ones who selected unwillingly (2.40±0.43). Most of the students (92.3%) stated that they didn't participate in a course/programme given by distance learning and not all of the courses in basic nursing education could be given by web-based learning. In her study, Şenyuva & Taşocak (2010) underlined that nursing students stated all courses could not be given by distance learning method only theoretical courses could be given by distance learning. This consequence indicates students are of the opinion that theoretical courses could be given effectively and efficiently by web-based learning. In her study, Senyuva & Tasocak (2010) specify that students have positive opinions concerning the course given by web-based learning.
In their research, Halter, Kleiner&Hess (2006) mention that web-based learning increased students' eagerness to learn by allowing the students to take responsibility in their own learning, to study in accordance with their own speed of learning, to easily browse in internet sources regarding the subject and to set their own time of study. In their research, Wilkinson, Forbes & Bloomfield (2004) found students stated that webbased learning gave them the opportunity to study personally and flexibly, proceed in accordance with their speed, use time efficiently, effectively and economically, access easily to information, give rapid feedback and use of this method in their courses raised their success, interest and motivation. In their research Christianson, Tiene & Luft (2002) detected students expressed that use of materials to increase the interaction between student-student, student-trainer in web-based learning environments, availability of case studies, evaluation questions increased their experience web-based learning and had more positive impacts on developing an attitude.
In his research, Demirli (2002) stated students denoted lack of time and place limitation contributed to increasing their performance, boredom caused by passive course listening in traditional class environment was not present, adverse incidents to arise between educator-student, student-student, was avoided, the questions hesitated to be asked in traditional class environment were asked more comfortably in virtual platform, audial and visual designs were required to be improved for the applications to be successful, however they thought web-based trainings which are often conducted asynchronously could be inadequate in providing answer to instant questions and problems. In the study, it was determined students had positive opinions concerning overall, course design and acquisitions of web-based Patient education course prepared, they were hesitant about course method. Their hesitations concerning course method were attributed to the fact that students experienced/participated in a course given by distance learning for the first time. Consequences of the study support the consequences of relevant studies.It was found that female students' opinions related to the course were significantly higher than male students' opinions. In their research, Bonnel, Wambach&Connors (2005) suggested female students stated use of technology in their education facilitated their learning, raised their creativity and self-confidences and was effective in preparing them to the future. Upon these consequences, it was construed that female students had a more positive attitude about learning by web-based learning.
It was found that opinions of the students who selected nursing profession willingly with respect to the course were statistically significant. With this finding, it was construed readiness of the students to learn, who select nursing profession willingly was higher.While no statistically significant difference was found between gender of the students and point mean of before course and after course state anxiety, a statistically highly significant difference was found between female students' before course and after course state anxiety points. These consequences suggest gender has no impact on anxiety, however increase in female and male students' post-course anxiety indicate they are worried about the course, the reasons need to be studied.
It was found that state anxiety point of the students expressing they selected nursing profession unwillingly before the course were statistically higher than anxietypoint of the students expressing they selected nursing profession willingly. With this finding, it was construed that the students selecting nursing profession unwillingly had more anxiety in web-based learning than those selecting this profession willingly and their readiness was not sufficient. A statistically significant difference was detected between before and after course state anxiety points of the students who think of a life without computer or internet. A statistically significant difference was detected between before course and after course state anxiety points of the students who can't think of a life without computer or internet(p=0.003 p<0.01). State anxiety of the students who can and can't think of a life without computer or internet increased subsequent to the course and increase indicates statistical significance. This consequence might be attributed to technical failures such as activation of password in teaching the course and opening of the units later than desired date etc. A statistically significant difference was detected between before and after course state anxiety points of the students who responded "no" to the question "Have you participated in a course/programme given by distance learning beforehand?". Increase of after course anxiety points of the students who did not participate in a course given by distance learning beforehand was attributed to the fact that they had no prior experience with respect to this. A statistically significant difference was detected between before and after course state anxiety points of the students who responded "no" to the question "May all the courses in nursing education be given by web-based distance learning method?". That anxiety of the students thinking not all the courses in nursing education could be given by distance learning was construed with the fact that their readiness concerning web-based patient learning was inadequate.
A negative poorly significant relation was detected between student's views about webbased Patient Education and before course state anxiety in statistical terms.
It was observed that as students' views about the course increased in a positive way, their anxiety decreased. This consequence indicates that students' preliminary preparation before the course was important in decreasing the anxiety.
STUDY LIMITATIONS
The study is limited with students who receive web-based Patient Education course in a School of Nursing in 2010-2011 fall semester. All nursing students can't be generalized.
CONCLUSION
Consequences indicated that most of the students had positive views about web-based Patient Education course given by web-based learning, they had concerns and they were of the opinion that distance learning could be applied particularly in theoretical courses in nursing education.
In the light of these consequences, it might be recommended Ø to extend use of web-based learning applications in nursing education, Ø to study reasons for anxiety and carry out preliminary preparation of the students prior to the course in line with the consequences.
